
Monday Starts Another /Week of Bargain Flurries,
Not a Day Passes But Something New is Added to Our Already

Large NEW SPRING STOCKS.
This week it's another big buy of Waist and Dress Silks, some new Dress Stuffs in Wool and Silk Mixtures, Organdies, Lawns, Percales, $c. yd; Dress Skirts, Pillow Cases, Jc. eachand lots of other quick selling bargains. No dull days here.every day must be a busy one. WHY NOT? When we give such bargains as these:

Read Every Line.It Will Interest Vou.
The New Spring Goods. | The New Silks.

Interesting pointers in new Spring](Dress Goods. Styles that can't be dup¬
licated in tins city. Choice and stylish
ut small cost.

19c, worth 35c.
IA.11 wool Novelty Dress Goods, rrlces

aiever less than 85c f r this cloth. .!>'
pieces new spiing colors, on tsalc Monr
day first time, choice foi the early coin-
era, at the startling figure of. J'.v a yd.
Remember this.

25c, worth 37c.
IA11 wool Novelty Dress Goods, spring

etyles, nobby effects, 25c. n yd.
29c, worth 50c

This is a very remarkable bargain.
Fine imported Covert Cloths, in the

new spring tan and grey colo lugs.
Price them everywhere, Ihey an 60c.
Come to us for them at 29c Cut this
out.

9c, worth 12 1-2c.
<AH our dark colors in Dress <; ods

that wore J-'^c. and 15c. Hp' rial Mon¬
day, tie. a yd.

12 1-2c, worth 19c.
.Beautiful spring styles double width

Dress Goods; everybody asks 10c, our
bargain price, 12%C a yd.

69c Good S1.00 value.
Pino Covert Cloth, 50 Inch - ivide, in

tho newest spring shadings, also full
line of color's! Imported Cheviots, the
regular $1.00 grade. Special bargain
price, liOc the yd, and Id pi .

- Twiil
.Hack Broadcloth; all the fashionable
colors, that sell for ¥1.00. ami full 50-
Inc.hes wide. Bargain price Monday
C9e the yd.

39c. for 65c quality.
60-inch Ladles' Cloth, a very fashion¬

able new spring dres sstuff, a luckydeal of a ful line of c I« s enables us
to sill you this for 30c. tin yd.

1Sc, worth 23c
Fine all wo d Arthure Cloth, double

width, a gnad line of colors, Speokij
RUmduy inc. a yd.

Rl)g33
Si.39, worth S2.50.

Only :.u of tho-c large Smyrna Rugs.
The yare reversible. -» ua :«. he used on

either sale; tilae "Vj ft wi le and 6! ft
long, all beautiful rich colorings. S-e
clal M anday, $l.il9 e i -h.

Lew Bfo.

Every day during the past month our
Silk Department has been a busy cen¬
ter of trade. The public has learned
ere now that when we say "special'' we
mean a saving of at least 50 per cent,
tu the purchaser. That's why all our
pi clal salts are sin c- ssful.

69c. a yd.
Ten pieces'* beautiful Black Moite

Velours', that always sell at $1.25. Spe¬
cial price 89c.

79c. a yd.
1ft pieces Black Brocaded Duchesse,

that never sold for l ss than $i.25.Spe-
clal price, 71'c.

59c a yd.
32 pieces Black Satin Duchesse Bro¬

caded, nil silk, and beautiful finish,
value of this is $1.00. Special price
59c.

59c. a yd.
16 pieces all silk Brocades. Those

never sohl lllldr a dollar. Handsome
silks for waists, two md three toned
effects. Special price fine.

59c. a vd.
.I pieces Heavy Taffeta in Beautiful

colors, tint never sold for less than
one dollar a yd. Special price 59c.

19c. a yd.
no piic s Black Taffeta Glace, that

have never sold for less than 'Me. Will
make nice shirt waists. Special price
19c

25c. a yd.
üä p! ccs of Black Surah, double warp

and guaranteed all silk. This silk Is
worth rgtil.tr 15c. wholesale. As long
as they are here, yours for 25c. the yd.

Underskirts.
63c. worth $1.00.

69c.-, Black Sdtteeh Skirts, with wide
corded ru tiles.

7P,;.i Colored Roninh stripe Under¬
skirts, silk styles, with wldo milled
lloiir.ee.

ive.. Black Satteen Skirts, with wide
ru tiles, trimmed with black braid.

$1.59. Stylish Silk Citterns, black
and colored Kreuch Satteen Under¬
skirts, beautifully finished and trim¬
med.
$1.89, M.olre stripe and Satteen Velour
Skirts, a !> uitiful substitute for silk,
vety stylish and uhenp.

_

Black Dress Goods.
.A few bargains for your considera¬

tion.
19c, Black Figured Mohair, 40 Inches

ivide, worth 50c.
29c, Black Brocaded Duchesse Cloth,

worth 50c.
50c, all wool Black Diagonal. 40 in.

wide, and wcrfh 75c everywhere; for
Miohday's sale 50c
«9c. Black India Twill Serge, Gold

Medal brand. Special for Monday 69c.
DOo.i Fine Black French Henrietta

Cloth, worth 75c.
C9C, Beautiful Black Irish Poplin,

worth $1.00.
50c., Fine India Twill Serge, IC-ln.

wide, real value J5c 'Special Monday
50c.

Now Handsome and Slylis h
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.

.First a: rival of .| lots Ladies' and
.Misses Tailor-Made Suits, graceful
styles, material new and tasteful, per¬
fect lit und workmanship at Prices to
meet your approval.

For S6.59.
Tailor-made Ladies' and Misses' Cost

Suits, Navy Blue and Black Serge.
Hates*, hell skirt, lined throughout, a
stylish, durable suit for a small price,
$«.59.

For S7.89.
Ladles' ind Blisses' Covert Cloth

Tailor-made Suits, fancy Taffeta Silk
lining, new bell skirt, colors, Navy
black. Cadet Blue ami Brown. A great
.bargain, $7.S9.

For S10.59.
Fine wool Serge Tailor made Suits

in X ivy and Brown, hell skirt, fancy
lined. Russian Blouse, Fly Front, Jack¬
et, elaborately trimmed and satin lined,
a beautiful suit for $10.59.

For $14.50.
Ladies' fine Tailor made Suit?. Cadet

Blue and new Grey, blousel ined with
silk taffeta, skirt lined with fancy fast
c dor lining, also trimmed in handsome
braid, hobby and stylish. Suit would
cost $20.(K) to make up. Special price
5 lt..10.

Housekeepers' Opportunities.
5c. each. Heady made Pillow Cases,

slz\ -tO'-xMii.
9c each. Fine Cambric Pillow Cases,

stlxe; 40x30.

Hosiery Bargains.
25c, was 39c.

25c. a pair, Ladies' line silk Lisle
thread Boss, drop stitch, extra long,
high-spliced double heels and toes,
Hermsdorf best ffist color. The finest
Hose you ever saw at the price, only
25 dozen or these, all sizes, S to 9V->, 25c.
a pair.

10c a Pair.
Our 3 best numbers.
.Children's double thread closa ribbed

Hose, seamless, color warranted stain¬
less; sizes 0 to 10. and extra long. 10c.
Ladles' Fine gauge Maco or Egyptian

cotton, seamless, full length, all sizes,
color warranted stainless, 10c.
Men's Socks In Browns and Blacks,

of Egyptian Maco thread, seamless and
color wa: ran ted not to stain, 10c.

121-2cPair.
Children's ribbed Hose, double knees,

heels and toes, seamless and warranted
cotors, l2Vi'C
Ladies' imported Hermsdorf dye

Black Hose, double heel and toes.
Others say worth 19c. Our price I2V2C.
(Men's imported Maco thread Half

Hose, colors Black, Brown and C.eam.
colors warrantd fast. Gents' furnishers
say 25c; our special price, 12V&C

7oc and $1.00 Kid Gloves.
75c. a pair, Ladies' Black, Brown. Ox

Blood. Green Kid Gloves, either clasp
or hook lacing, 75c a pair.
$1.00 a pair. Ladles' fine imported Kid

Gloves, In all the wantable fashionable
colors, also Black. Neatly stitched
backs, 2-clasp, Foster lacing or but¬
tons. The best selection of $1.00 Gloves
In Norfolk.
75c a pair, Gents' English Tan Walk¬

ing Gloves, worth $1.00.
75c. a pair, Misses' 4-button Kid

Gloves.
59c. a pair, an odd lot of Ladies' Tan

Kid Gloves.
Sheets.

25c, each. 1% yd wide. 2'<. yd long.
29c. e.icii. Androscosgin Sheets, iV& yd

wide, 2't;yd long.
M9c. D. & L. Sheets, 2Vi yd wide, 2>/j

yd long. 1

4.1c. each, Colonial Sheets, 2l,£ yd wide,
2 Vi yd long.
45c, Best Androöcoggln Sheets, 2'i yd

wide. 2% yd long.
49c,, Best Androscogln Sheets, 2\u yd

wide, 2li yd long.

Domestic Bargains.
These money saving Items for yourconsideration M'onday.
7V6c.i worth lCe, Fine finish 4-4 WhiteCambric
Gc, Heavy 4-4 Bleach Cotton.
3V£c, New Calico, spring styles.
7 Vic, worth 12'4c, Sea Island* Per¬

cales, yard wide.
4c, good Apron Check Ginghams.
5c, best yard wide Unbleached Cot¬

ton.
5c, Choice Ginghams, Spring dress

styles. , v f
Sc., new Outing for house gowns.
.12%C, Bed Ticking, sv.ft finish, wide.
25c, all wool Eiderdown, white and

colors.
3Vic, Lace Stripe Curtain Scrim, wide.
10c, Reversible Dack Suiting, colors

and black.
10c, Good Twill Black Sateen.
5c, Beautiful New Drapery Material.

Wash Fabrics.
12H.C. worth 19c. Fine Organdies In

new designs, buds, flowers and sprays.
10c, worth 15c, Beautiful Lawns, lace

efftlits in large and small designs,prove.quick sellers.
19c, worth 25c, Hantlsome French

Organdies, newest styles and combina¬
tion of colorings; you should see these.

Sc., 10c, 12c, are three big values in
White Check Murlln.

10c, 12c, 15c, Bargains in White
Corded P. K.
5c, 7c, Sc., up to 25c, 3,000. yards

White India Linen.
Sc., 10c, 12c, Corded and check Dim¬

ity.
10c. 12c, 15c, to 25c, White Dotted

Swiss.
10c, 12c, 15c. Fine White Organdies.
10c. yd.. White Apron Muslin, 40

inches wide.
10c, yd., Fine White Long Cloth.

Housekeeping Linons.
We lead In low prices on Towels, Ta¬

ble Damask, Napkins, and Crashes.
Why? 'Because we buy close and are
satisfied with small profits.

lie, Turkey Red Cloth, everybody's
price. 15c.

19c. Pleached Damask, everybody's
price, 25c
25c, Integrity Red Damask, the 37c.

kind .

29c, Satin finish Bed Damask, the
39c. kind.

line,. Heavy Irish Damask, the 49c.
kind.

Yard Wide Percales.
5c, WORTH iOo.

2,340 yard of full pieces, not remnantsor small ends, full yard wide Percales,will go on sale Monday morning. ThisIs the greatest Wash Goods bargainwe have ever owned. All good stylesand colorings, suitable for wrappers,dresses or shirt waists. Come earlyfor this bargain, as they can not beduplicated again, 5c. a yard.
Small Wares. Small Prices.ISc. doz., black and white Spool Cot¬ton, for hand or machine sewing.5c. largo e>pool Linen Finish Thread.5c. doz. Skeins, French EmbroiderySilk.
30c doz.. Eureka Em'broldery Silk.3c. bottle, best Petroleum Jelly.5c. bottle. Petroleum,Jelly Pomade.Sc. box. SWansdown Face Powder.
Ee bottle, best Witch Hazel.
10c brittle, Fine Distilled Florid*Water.
Sc., large bottle Howell's best Am¬

monia.
9c. box, Buttermilk and GlycerinsSoap.
7c. cake, Cosmo Buttermilk Soa.p.19c. Ladies' line Leather Belts.
5c. piece, good Dress Bone Casing.4c doz., Covered Dress Bones.
5c, good Bristle Tooth Brushes.

4c. package, Fine Tissue Toilet Paper.
Tc. paper good Sewing Needles.
5c pair, Stockinet Dress Shields.
4c. doz., Kid Coveted Hair Curlers.
25c, Ruber Bulb Glass Atomizers.
15c. eaoh, Wire Hair Brushes.
25c, fine white bristle Hair Brush.
3c, large box Mourning Pins.
5c. each, large Curling Irons.
5c doz.. Brass Drapery Hooks.
10c. yd., silk finished Garter Elastic.
10c. bottle. Hygeia Tooth Powder.
10c, Rubber Hair Dressing Combs.

Housekeeping Linens-
49c, German Linen Damask, the 63c

kind.
121&C. each, Large Hemmed Huck

Towels.
9c. each. Extra large Turkish Towels.
17c each, Extra large Huck, all linen

Towels.
25c. each, best Damask Towels in

N'-mfolk.
5c. yd., Hoary Pure Linen Flax Tow¬

eling.
Sc. yd.. Fine Check Linen Glass Tow¬

eling.

> Busy Department 40, 843,84
tÖÖK IHG üP PRECEDENT
Casas Where Money lias Geen Faid is In-

demit) Ti.13 Eovernrasnt,

THE PRINCIPLE BEPCATEOLY RECGGiiiZEO |
«litt Ol Tlti'Ki" Will Uli' Kl Iii:;;-nf Hill«

IltltH til ?.'«.«' »riciill» hy '» Moll-

l'Iiiun A so liKletmiili ii l'i»V ili«.

tilItili;; «il' tiblcclsnl :: »;.|. ;>r nv.«.

I li<< t'n.nii' Ol lilt* V. 11 Irr n ilfll.

.CWatihtnston s.ar.)
teoniie of the oincKila ..f the admlnlsu

tra.'tonjhav« In !.:.. lcijhLjiK tu» tlic sub-
J-'i-t nf Ihdthriniiiti», f-o an ;<. liy ihäi
foundation .1 : ease, Ii; the eye.ii; that
It siuiuid he <!-..;;.I ii t.i'r ..-'t to that!
method of «oi'.lcnie.tt in the case of the
ttÜliio jis sis v.

TU-;: 1». Inch ..; of ay tndr.ihhlty tor
the kilting of forvisiurs his uVi'n fecog-
jiiizeil in severai rcc'eii: cases In the
13Mittel tKätiB. t>ne of tiie.-se was the!
killing »f Italians i.: N w Ö le.inis by a jjntfli. In tlV.it 6aso, while the United
Stales did hot admit the respcm?ibitUy
01' the K.h.'al government the act
of a mob. yet ind malty w.i.<} paid oil. of
the Federal treasury as a matter of in .

ierjtttlor.il comity and equity; Similar
action was taken ::i in'd minifying China
for! her subjects killed ai Itoek Springs,
Jn the case of t'.i V'irgiiilus, a 1 irge
mor.ry indemnity y is paid; Demand^
by tlie Unite I State'.* are now pendingn'gaTr.at Titrlay for the Amienian oul-
ivageis. Theo are many Individual
claims ag-lr.h-: Spain, including the
Hubs case, and thai of It. Delgado;
no.v pending.
There are a large number of precö-denis which will a! the uiith< r'ttl h hi

shaping their Action !*« this direction
when |he fa its are fully uabllshed.
The case of thb Water WUch Is e'ört-

sidered to bo the most r.r ilngou? to
that of the Maine; i'he Water Witch
was a United (Sates thlp imp ig. .1 in
1SS5 In surveying the entrant1 to ». of
the r'.v r.-- of Pariigti y. W iho.it ,v- ru¬
ing, and by o.deis of l'r -tid at Ljpezjof JPirnguny. a force or tr ps -ned
Are on the Water Witrm, killing the
man a* the helm and wounding others.The PrerlJent reported'the matter to
Congress and Congress nulii irlji 1 him"to use such force as Is uei : ; -,
secure ample reparation." Accordinglyan armed fleet was hastily assembled
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on n scale which! iv'as regarded as ro-
murknblc in thoga days. Accompany¬
ing j'.ii.- nutlil were civilian plenipoten¬
tiaries prepared tu nuke the demands
of tiita goyOrnnicivt. President Ldpfex'ii
government was awed im > complete
subjection. The Am rlcan commission¬
er and naval ollleers were received
with much honor, and every reparation
within the power of the republic was
given. This included abject apology, a
awe ping disavow il. and 510,000 for the
B.uffe'ccrs from (lie outrage.
The case of the 11 ring pu the United

States ship Chesapeake by the British
ship !-¦ opaul is another case. The
commander of the Leopard demanded
that Itritlsli deserters, siiid to be In
the hold of tin? Chesapeake, he sur¬
rendered" 'The American commander
refused, wh rcupoh the Leopard first
11n i a shot across the bow of (he
Chemaptake. and followed tills with
two broadsldcrs. The commander was
vvoiiitdcdi three sailors were killed and
many were w< unded. Being lihpre:
pared, tlic American commander haul¬
ed d nvn his colors ami surrendered.

President Madison issued a procla¬
mation, excluding from American p iris
al! llritisli warships and caused pro-
testa and demands to be presented at
Londön. The llrltlsh authorities dis¬
avowed the action, recalled the Ad¬
miral under whom the outrage had
been perpetrated, and. without request,
i- nderetl Indemnity sulllcieht tc> sup-
port the wives and families of nil
those who h'r.d been killed and
\y ouhded.

In a later cape the American (fhtp
Phahietheus! was fired upon In the har¬
bor r,f Greyt lyvn. The ship had de¬
clined id pay excessive port charges! Im¬
post i i y the King of (ho Mosquito
country, limn under a British protec¬
torate. 'I he . King called on the Brit¬
ish wutvhlp ICkpress to sustain his de¬
mands, and the ICxpress promptly isi-nt
a liroadside into the Prometheus. There
were iio persbiis killed, but the United
t-'tatis made a prompt demand for re¬
paration'. The Miitlsh Government gave
this in the fullest manner and without
'Hi'st in. disavowing the net and con¬
demning the officer of the Kxpress.

I '.-plays of force were resorted to by
the I'niied States In 1S52 against Japan,
and Iii isis agu'nsi .lava. In the case
of Japan, American srfltors had been
sey< t'cjy bar iled In Japanese ports,
and Ihc native court:! failed to give
.adequate redress, A naval expedition
was sent to Japanese waters, and this!
had the effet <T ßoctirti ; the fullest!
apology and also an agreement by
which every protection wan guaranteed
to American elilssens and property "in
Japan. In the case of Java the Sec?
r tary of (he Navy sent a large naval
fonv to the waters of Java to demand
that the native .trial courts shouldI
give the fullest protection 10 Amer!-
cans. The expedition was successful
in Its purpose, and all the assurances
desired were given.

In ivl.". seveh Americans were killed
and abfitil <;o wer. wounded while they
wire being detained In th British
prison at laartmo ,r. This was brought
On by a clamor for nations, which was
resisted by the prison guard, The
Umlied Hta'tefl .demanded explanation
and suitable reparation, and the flrlt-
Ish government eomplUd hy an indem¬
nity for the support of the families'
of th si killed and wounded.
There are qiiltfl a number of receivt

casts, the latest being that of th* Her¬
man occupation of Kiao Chou for thetwti iges committed by Chinese on Oer-
man mlsslohari s. In that case the
German government acquired a3 in-1
demiilty a large portion of Chinese tcr-

titory, as well as one of the most strat¬
egic ports of china.
Prcsldoht Ruehahan adopted the pro¬

cedure of reprisal in 1850. This Is n
measure just short of war. Mexico
was charged at that time with assent¬
ing lb nation along ilia border of
the United States. President Buchan¬
an asked Congress for authority to send
a military force "to s euro Indemnity,
as diplomatic negotiations bad failed to
bring any redress from Mexico. This
course was adapted by Congress, ami
the preparations for the military repri¬
sal soon brought about a satisfactory
adjustment.

Non-intercourse wMh Great Britain
was one of thd measures adopted in
ISOO, by whnt is known as the ivon-in-
terc airso act, as a means of stopping
ass m iations which had up to that tim
Involved many complications and ha-
rassments. Emliargoes have also been
r sprti ll to as a measure of offense
agnlnmt foreign nations short of war,
the* purp ise Itclng t.» prevent the shlp-
in tit of supplies needed by an offendingnations

TERSE COMMENTS.
Chicago 'I hn s.-Tl raid: Weeks may

elapse b< f ire tie- ri al cause of the Maine
disaster Is known,
.New York Stint The administration

may be telled upan to us,- all honor-
aide efforts to maintain peace,
Philadelphia Inquirer: We are once

more a united country. Xr.th and
South would Hand shoulder to Bhouldcr
to defend the Star Spahgld Banner.
Chicago inter-Ocean: Muring this

per*id "f suspenso everybody has a
chance to take the sober second thoughtwhich is so Important.
Chicago Chronicle: Kvery one can

now take things easily, sleep peacefullyand rise late, llniimi has spoken."There will ho no war."
.St. fjotjls iti public: The flrüt jruahlng(1 fehlt P o- Spain means national bank¬

ruptcy, the loss of Cuba, the over¬
throw of the Sagas: a mini-try and the
enforced termination of war.
New York Commercial Advertiser:

We shall not fjuarrpi with Spain over
the slniple international lawsuit, which
is the ...nly rational outcome of the
worst conclevnble discovery made bythe investigation now going on.
Chicago Tribune: War has Us evils,but it has its blessings also. A con¬flict with Spain to secure the freedomand sLivc the lives of he survivingCubans would bring with it liK'.e eviland much good.
Si. Louis Globe-Democrat: .Nobody'would l»e in the slightest doubt as to theultimate outcome of a war between theÜrtV-ed States and Spain. Neithera-bPrtnd nor at home would our credit at

any time bo materially shaken.
Philadelphia Pr s:-t All depends uponthe facts ascertained by our own trust¬ed, exp rt and zealous investigators.There is nothing to do but to prudentlymake ready for eventualities and awaitthe development of events with calm¬

ness and courage.
New Y' irk journal.: In ibis matterpartisanship has no place. The wind-American people, of all parlies and nil

sections alike, are prepared to standbehind http American President whenhe gives the word. And while hl.s pol¬icy remains unknown there shall he nodisposition Iii one party more than inthe other to prejudge It.
Washington Post: The truth is al¬

ways worth watting for, and when, a?In the present case, the lives, the for¬
tunes, the tceifare of millions of people,to say nothing of the honor of our Hag,

are at stake, the obligation nf patience
and .self-control is as sacred as an
edict from Mount Sinai.
Dalllmborc American: The American

is for peace to the las; extremity, but it
wants -the country well prepared for
eventualities, and it calls upon the au¬
thorities at Washington to «et to work
and buy all <the war vess Is. especially
t'orpedo boats it can. And new orders
should he sent at once to our own ship¬
yards,
Philadelphia I'ress: If an external ex¬

plosion, directly or indirectly due to
the harbor defense of Havana, or plan¬
ned by a Weylerlsl conspiracy, is the
cause, the government will in all prob¬ability make no announcement for a
fortnight until measures are complet¬
ed Par the national defense and themobilization of the fleet.
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune: Are

the lives of our soldiers and sailors for
sale? If 'the Maine was destroyed by
treachery, are we to notify the world
that this nation's defenders ire valued
n: so much per head, and that they maybe slaughtered at will by our enemies,
provided we get $5,000 apiece for them
every time a few hundred are killed?
If <that Is tO-bc our answer to such an
act. then let us sell the Constitution at
auction to th" highest bidder and haul
down the flag.
Now York Tribune: Inasmuch as thefew professional lire-caters in evidence

are now proclaiming that all 'the evi¬
dence points to treachery on the partof one or more Spaniards, and are ap¬parently deriving satisfaction from the
¦belief than the verdict which they ba.se
on evjdence-largely invented by them¬
selves will spread and lead to war, Itinay be well to remind nil who mean to
retain possession of their faculties thatabsolute proof of treachery on the partof one or more Spaniards would notnecessarily lead 'to war.

Don't annoy others by your eough-Ing, and risk y ur life by neglectinga cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and allthroat and (Ving troubles. J. M. Trotter,Norfolk; B. T,. Walker. Brambleton;Truitl & Smith, Berkb y.

It is-
Mot Strange

That so many people have lost confi¬
dence in Medicines that have been
palmed off on the public ns "cures"
for every disease with which the
human race Is afflicted and frequent¬
ly iiersoris refuse to believe anything
they hear about a reliable remedy.

The rirval BlOOd T'urlfyer Is
Working Wonders.

IT GIVES HOPE FOR FEAR.
IT DIVES JOY FOR SOHllOW.
IT GIVES T.K1IIT FOIt BARKNF.SS.
IT GIVES HEALTH FOIt^SICKNI2SS.

IT IS THE KING OF ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.

,.______ TRY AFRICAN A,

«t. a

ISM*
I TALK IS CHEAP!

DON'T PAY $100 FOR A

cnn buy ono which for amusement willctiildrcn.happy nml cause the old {oiks tonipltcQltd machines get out of order.TED STATESTALKING MACHINEissiinple, durable ; no parts to break orget¦* -f order. Any child can operate it.neatly encased in a hard wood bojc.
"^CS^* with brass lunges and catch; has heating tubes for t wo persons, ono (Ber¬liner's Gramophone) record and twenty-fivo needle, points. Price complete with one Record(express charges prepaid) $3.50, weight 4 lbs. Remit by Bank Draft, Expross, or Post-Office money order. Agents wanted. For terms and particulars address'.MTED STATES TALKING flACHINE CO., (OLP1 »<» ) 57 B. 9th ST., NRW YORK CITY;

issiaipleW';^s*tev o«»t. of
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TEETH EXTRACTED YiOTHOUT PAIN §\
-BY Till: USI: OF-/qLOCAL ANAESTHETICS. NITROUS OXIDE GAS OR VITALIZED

AIR, 50 CENTS.
BEST SETS OF TEETH (White's or Justh's) $3.00.

Lower (trades at correspondingly low prices. Gold, Silver and Amtlgam(illings at bottom iijfurcs. Our new meth >.l of making Gold and Porcelain
Grown and Bridge \Vork brings this hitherto unattainable luxury within ®J
reach of till. All work guaranteed. Consultation gratis. Make us a call and
allow us io estimate oh your work.

Baltimore Dental Parlors,
BALLENTINK BUILDING, 312 MAIN STREET! NORFOLK, VA. -

Ol Thus. M. Gate! u I~,n. ., . ( From S a. m. to .S p. in.Ofl.ce Hours:) Sundi|yS! ga m> t{, 2 p m

Should be considered only in conjunction with
quality. There are cheaper kinds of coal than ours'.
There are none belter, but many worse at the same
price as ours.

STEAM COAL, GRATE COAL,
TOMS CREEK AND CANNEL

ANTHRACITE COAL, All Sizes.
FURNACE, FOUNDRY AND DOMESTIC COKE.

Toms Creek Coal and Cok : Co.. Trigg & Wilmer Agents.
hii GliANBY STREKT.
IG N1VISON STREET.

Phones-".!: (new); l'.'!2 (0'13>.
I'hoi.cs.ttifi (newj. öiS (old)._
INJEW COAL i

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TP THE-
DOMESTIC OH HAMMER COAL

Tho finest grato Coal In tho world. ANTHRACITE COAL, of tho boat quali¬
ties and of nil sixes. Place your orders at onto with
NO lb NIV1SON STREET
NO. 211 CLiAY AVENUE.
OLD PHONE «01.

IMEW WOO D

D. C. WORTHIfjGTON.
COAL ANID WOOD !

RE SORE YOU REE US REEORE YOU GIVE YOUR ORDERS.
WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT KOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY AT

PRICES TO SIIIT THE TIMES.

G, S. BRIGGS 8c CO.,
MAIN OFFICE-D3 COMMBR^OT^g^gjgg^ *ND FALKLAND AND


